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Mr, Jaim 7. You
rost Office Box 640

1ierr, 8Swtb Dakota 57501

Dear Mr. Fails

This wafers to your tatter'b. April 9, 1973, i which you appeal
the settlemaet of our Transportacionm and Claim. Diveilou of )arch 13,
1973, of your cida frrarmburaoauit of at cnci .xpnsaJ incurred
sa.idant to a change cf official mtatioi

We are'unable to comply with your request for copies of Office of
Management and Budget (OMB) Circular. No. A-7 (Staudardized Government
Travel Regulations, SGfl) and No. A-56, with aendmeuto tp date. How-
ever, copies of the regulations it their current form and as effective
at tho tim. the events occurred with which yoaa are coucerned should be
available to you at your official duty stations

A review of the fil£ In your case diaclosee the follcving copies
of documents which apparently form the Ibsa for your claim for
uimbursemnt a

.. ~~~~~~~~~~C .. e ..

1. A travel authorization dated May 22p) 1970;i1eued
at Phoenix, Arizona, for an official transfer from Washington,
D.Cto to Phoonix, with relocstion expeaaue to be paid In
ecordance with Public Lw 89-516, and travel tb bigsU on or

about June 28, 1370.

2. A travel authorization dated March 26, 1971, Issued
at Abordeen, South Dakota, for a permauect chunge of station
0roa Phoenlx, Arizona, to Pierrn, South Dakota, "per BY 50
dated March 21, 1971, and EPaloyivat Agreoient ditted Mharch 9,
t9fl."

3. A travel authorization dated Apuivl 22, 1971. ehmwnng
your official tation as Phoenix, Arzona, and ordering travel
Iro V ashington, D.C., to Pierre, South Dakota, folr temporary
duty7. That order provided for payment of per diad at the
rate of $10 per day for a teaporary assigumaet "smeuocnalug
October .14, 1970, an ending Harch 21, 1971."
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The file indicates that yon traveled by cosercial air carrier from
W"Sngton, D.C., to Pierro, 8outha Dakota, on June 29, 1970, a indirect
routing for the purpose of visiting your wife's relativs". Kanwhile,
after your household goods ware ehippaed to Phoenix, your wife an five
ehildren proceeded In tw eatomok.les ;::o Pi*rre whare they joined you on
July 2. On July 3 you suffered a beart attatik for which you were ht'-
pitalzed for about a uthb. Afttervaris you bad a 2-month rerovexy
period during which you were Onabl to work. '

Upon youw partial recovery you bagua working part tim fot the
Bureau of Indian Affairs (BRA) at Planre *a October 14, 1970, on an
n&uformal.y arranged temporazy duty asusigant. This status continued

until klsroch 21, 1971, when you assumed full-tlim duties at Pierre on a
permanent basis. Although you did not travel from Washington to Phosant
and from there to Pierre, BRA, by a letter to this Office dated
Noveuber 1, 1972, bha approved your travel betveen Washington and Plerre.

In view of admnistratii a recnieudatiocs In %your cte retibureesent
Is allowed on the basis of the transfer orders frout Washington to Yb"oenix
and from Phoenix to Pierre. In this connection It Is noted that your
bousehold good. were shipped from Washiskton to Phoenix *nd from there
to Pierre as contemplated by the travel orders for those treuefers.

Tbe record fails to ahow your status vitb respect to leave during
any of the period for which you are claifing reimbursiment. We assum
that, since your travel to Pierre was on an indirect route to Fioenix
for the purpose of visiting your wife's resttive %pu were In annual
leave status when you euffed4 your heart attack on fuiy 3, 1970, and
that you vore In sick leave status thereafter. Tharefore, we regard
yvur employment status during the period Jane 29, 1970, when you would
bhe arrived at Phoeixt if you had traveled directly, through October 14,
1970, as being carried oa the payroll at Phoenix in sannl and sick
leave status.

As noted above, an October 14, 1970, you ¶'er* ussignM treuporarr
part-tiue duty at Pierre which lasted until March 21, 1971, oa which
date you were transferred to permanent full-tin employment at that
station, Durivn that period you were authorized sad paid per dim it
the rate of #10 par day. We do not object to this pa)mert sinsce so
edainistrative decetttndation had bee made to transfer you to Paiers

tail Earth 21, 1971. *
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You Lav sbtted tini vouchers whicz wave theba to of tS
Ubwaortation and 0.1as Division *ettlemet yo am appeal. Omur*Ylw~
6(* your specific claisan the mettlumnt of tb*A% lcube to the toLlovitk

YM ouhar dated Anilll, 13 -M

(6) You war& SM-6w*4 $931 for coaurraal air tr a ol from 
Veshington to Plosrro. Al~though the settlemen *statd that
your travel autboriat~lon to Phoenix dfid not rithorixe travel
'by suer %e note that travel both by eonw^ carrxier &Ad prva toly
ownwd aatmobile was au~tilorixed# The dtff£rene betw Xs your
olMd of 0110.25 and the .s93 *llowed ia y be accoutesd for by
the poexsibiity that yoxi traveled Iu fltst clast accommodatlowe
8ubsoctlon 36.6 of SGIR reqna'res less than first cllse aceom
I odatlon tn t~he absece of eertaln clrcuwstance uot apare=nt.
In your etwes The ett)-ment of this ltu is arsialuc/s

(\S) You clained $7p560 pot thle for yoursel and your
Y1dl for the pllriod June 29# 19709, tW October l3,, 1970.

Yam were allovia per dim n lcident to the travol fromz tahingto
to Pierr dutrin the period you and youx fanlily ver a in travel
*tatuse, The =*ount: allowed, $5 Inidenlt to your travel by
air sad $262.50 for the tr tel of your fmly by *utcmbileo
w* In accordane wZtb subsections 2*1 "=dMMV OHS Circular
W). A-56. No snawats were allowed fore pet tt.a for yoz r d-
pandents aftt thei~r arrival tstes* the Clloul r doe n ot prow
.vide per diem for *ax *ployse dapendonto *excpt durills the
por.Wo of travel frow the old to the nw *Itation* Regarodlng
tbo payment of per d9aa vhen a employe bomes 111 setiou 6.5,
JS=4%, proides Iss p*rtl~Aant part,, Aut follows:

1. Vh aver a traveler takes leav oilb~r
say ki und because of ben Inc acpacitated dva to

Msa .112nos or 1Dnjurys not due to his own mitconduet,
the prescribed per dion In licu of sublstence, It

'I ;

You Lw. eudted c~ttwe vouhersiwhi vets the bted of4h
tranporatwion adCaims Viflutu frattiontl dys) Ino app oea.Orevw
of yur pecioofida. a d the unettleuantdof thea lcritneas toteIonoi~

yna V~travelauthorizat~o to Ihoerda dd tot aptaoried tae
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Its VueI trave *tatuso the tvaveler r ceive
1ost* llstio (or Is rclIbur for hosp ta
penma) unde any Fedeal statute, other than tho
Federal Employ" HeltbhF Bfit c t of 1959 (5 U.S.C9
300k*3014),p tho per 41sm allowace wi1 uo% bo p - I
tor the tariod Involved or, ifpai, d1 hilb col-w
leateI froi tib travelsa.

our gen)cy bue raconyeadod teat yos be *llowed per tthe for
14 3 1f pc304s)tbie. Tp e i eord atoane ci t tbat be wra d-
vised by your doctor not to travel and only permitted travel
st your request. Moreover, you proceeded to a point not on a
direct route to your ow station for personal convenience and
were apparently In an annual leave status when I'ou bec.me 111.
Under sech circmstances we do not believe that you are a-
titled to per dim during the period of your illus. 'You
also indicate that as a retired U.8. Army Reserve Offic&r you
are entitled to hospitaliaation at Goveraoent apeas.. steree

J) foro, even if you vero otherwise entitled to per dim, it
would appear that such per diae could not be paid because of
your entitlement to hospitalization under another federal
statute. Accordingly, settlenet action disallowing any
mout In excess of the sounts of $5 and $262.30 hlowed
Is sustained.

(a) The fl4asgo aLlowauce of $286.60 stated In .he
wattleuut Is bmsed on the use of twc automcbiles, -

* athorizse, vth thygoe of your six dependents in each
a*tteobilo, or at 10 cents per mile for the standard
mileage betveeu WashiDgton and Pierre as provided by
subsection 2.3 of Circular Nn. A-S6. Although we find
nothing In the record to indicate the umber of persons
traveling In each autoobile and recognise that one
vehicle was driven by a person who wes not a mater of
your Immediate fmidly, we believe the settleut is a
reasouable allowance and In bherby sustained.

(d) The alloimnce of $200 for ain1elneovU expenso
Is fa accordance with subsection 3.S3(2) of Circular
lob. A.56 and is ns tatned. For disalleance of you secon
e s for alcellneoua expoass allow.nce see belay.

. ~ ~ ~ * £
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(6) Your elaim for reiobaamut of the expme imaid et
to Setaztian of a lease on your residace at Vienna, Virginli,
my sot be reimburaed since, " stated In the aettlumest, you
hav. sot submitted docuseutatiom of this expense " require4
'by subsection 4.2f sad 4-3a of Circular Mo. A-56.

(f) Your cleis for the expense of storago of household
e effects for the period Septebr 7, 1970, through April 17,
1971, wa dlsallowed. Subsection 1.2. of Circular No. A-56
lUnits reimbursement of storage of household effects to a
period of 60 days sad the DU has stated that this expense
was paid for storage of your household effqpts at Phoenix
from July 7 through September 7, 1970, Incident to the orders
trameferring you there. Therefore, no additional amount is
Eve. lot storage Incident to the orders traasferring you to
Piyere see below.

A

(S) Your clims for $308.69 for subsistence expses 
while occupying tesporary quarters during the period June 25,
1970. through June 29, 1970. wva reduced to $300 Sn ace
oodamce with the formula provided by subsection 2.Sd(2)

of Circular No. A-56. You were also allowed $21.40 incident
to your occupation of temporary quarters I Flierre on the
basis of motel receipts furnished bry-y,, The allownc
was properly computed and you are not due my additional
flouat.

2. Yaocher dated Mar 12. 1971 *!

(a) You again e afad miscellaneous &qpeses allowance,
prestuably on the basis of the transfer from Phoenix to
T 0 ve. Siace you actually incurred th, expense of d4je
coatinutug one residence ed establishing a residence at a
am location only once, the disallowance of the additional
elaia ws proper ad Ls sustuined

*6) Your clai fat temporary quarters eubsistesce
fliovasce for 30 days. for which so dates are stated oa the
voucher, In a total emouat of $1,134.42 appears to be
predicated on the dordrs transferring you from Phoenix to
P eri.. In the absence of my docuasutatlon of this lata
a required by subsectio 2.5d(l) of 0O Circular No. AeS6
so basis for Its allowance slxat. Accondigly, the A-t-) &4veme of tuti its is sustaineds.

*~~ a
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(a) n ettleet a1oe o irz 9 for
ahpmt et your hmso"S goods fm Poei t o Pirr
_4 storage at Pierre. on the bas of tM tranfer or~w
In hoei to terr t * .ot low
epts to accordnce vith subsetion 6o.io Cite",K
No. A-G In affect to Apri 1971 when bipnt weoa*
Neevr r eview of the caimm td rte schdule Wbctes
the am t alljowed shmd haebeen 906.61 Inatm of
48"eWg Acorimye Mi Tasportat an Clam
Uvi*so lam auee ntmtd to allov th Mbe sert

d 9 .rid 0ett w11U b 1s a du .m.

*b mato alo that NA boa paid for trw;.#rtattfo of your bousb
goode from WUM~toa to M ixon a Goermet DIUt of Ladtu =Wnt
authorztionX of the trwa4 order ttansterrin yom froo Yashnton to
thenz We belev that pWm my be re det as fq trmpoctatim
of llouthld Sod ta eplac with suc ores mW wsproely msd*

lasw to your usttom Aferin *pet * you are adise %at
thto deblsica constitute the final ction by our Offce In your case
sad that dreisons of thls Office ar concluaSve an the execue.tw branc
of tfic ledera Gavemts As to judicial ranie which ma s%. * &" ol
to you a" **cr e 1346 and 1491 of. Utls, 2 United sti em Ca

PAUL G. DEWULNG

Jg comptroller Genra
et the Unite 8taea
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